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Juecessful, would bave diawn clown upon lier the- Divine Service. It %vas an 3ct of' pity, flot justice,
severity of the lawq, and endangered the securiîiy,i on the part of the Govet nrnent of tlie day. 'l'le
r.ot only of hcrsclf, but of ail connccted nith het. incorporated Society and Sisniiar bodieb had heen
Even lier own position, wliiclh vvas one of depen-l establishced for tlig3 avowed purpose of bringin- the
dence upon ber friends, did not afford hcr tiiel poorez classes over to the Protestant religion.
incans neccssary for the purpose. She %vouldl The charter se!,ools werc iii fuil and active opera -
niost cheerfully have give.- her personal services ;1tion, enornious stins of nioney were bestoived on
*but how far %vould those meet the magnitude anid! thim bv the state, aîid they lid aIl the care and
urgency of their wants. 1)isinaycd by the evilsi. patro,. e that the maternai solicitude of thie Ecta-
ivlîich surrounded her, and unwilling ta ibe an eye! blislied Cliurch coul'J give' tlîen. But to tHie lio-
witness of the miser>' %hiehi it was not in hier pow nor of flie poor Irish bc' it saio, they sputriîed the
er to relieve, sue cdterrnined on secking in flic se-i proffl'ed boon of 1kîiovledge because it %vas cou-
clusion of santie religious cozîîmunity on flie conti-' pied wvith apostacy. Sucli %cas the influence of the
n2ent that tranquility and poiver of serving Godc in [Estafýbiisheil Ciergy, fbat tiicy %vould noupcrnzit any
peace whicli )ier country could flot nfford lier.' opposition to tilcir views ; and the governiezit
Like the alflieted datightecr of Sion %,.ecping by tlie discountenanced and thie laws ab5olutely prohîibited
river of Babylon, slie coulci tiiere rnouin in thie si-, any edrication b>' ineznbers of the Catizolie persua-
lence of God'shouse, over the haplcss lot and spi-ý sion. 'l'ie natural and illevitable oonsequence of
ritual desolation of bier people." such a barbarous systein of exclusion wvas the igno.

But it %vas otlierwvise ordained, anid Mliss Nagle, rance and degradation of zhe people ; a degrada-
aiter rem*ining some finie iii France, again rettunl-1 tion iliat wvould have beefi gefleral and perpetual,
ed to Ireland on the urgent advice and direction of,; but foi- the leaven of religion, iicii still despite
apilbers of the Society' of Jesus she consulted, and; (lie efforts of inisrffe, continid to pervade and
who overcanie lier reluctance to encouniter so diffi- vivif>' the mass of the population. The following
cuit a nisasion, for %% luich, from lier delicate iheaith, extracts froin a soineiht rare %voi k, (theC<r
and her sex, she feit utifittcd. jReiieinbir.iicer,) give some glimpses of tlîe state of

Il The resuit," says our Autlior, Il wotild scem; socici>' in tlie south of Irclaîîd, about the î)eriod
to indicate, that <bis advice azid decision %vere lim- %,.lien Miss JNiagIe conenccd lier sehinols. They
inediately suggested by the spirit of God. Miss' prove the erying nccessity there exis1ed at the
Nagie %vas the instrument seieeted by God toi fine, for doing sonîething to art-cst tlie barbai irni
accomplish bis own wise ends. She was no sooneit <o hihbad legisiation wvas fast urging those, %%ho
convinced tliat lier vocationi %cas to minister to the liad tlie misiortune of being subject to it. They arc
war>ts of lier own poor, than sue came back to Ire-1 taken fi-oi a diar>' itritten ait lhe <huie.
]and, wliére she commence-J tliat career of usefu'~ J May' 23, 176S-Rioting lîad become so corn-
ness and piety, wlich was neyer interrupted until, mon, and arrivcd <o sucli a heighit in this City, thrt
the period ai lier death. Not even h4'r most Sani- if %ýas supposed, if proper steps were flot speedil>'

gain aniciatins oal hae cnjeturd' li, takcen, it would be unsafe for the inhabitants to
inagnitude and importance of the 'ood that wvas to; %alk in <lie street.q, as the Icw%,less vagrabonds wvho

suit f-oui er laors."engaged in such ilots were inost abandoned ivretch
The following gives an accurate notion uf thie es, who scrupled not <o commit an>' villan>'. A

ondition of the Catholics of Ircland at fliat pe-! iluîr.ber of these gentry assembled in a îîiost riotous
rind hiîanner in Shandon Church-yard this niorning, but

The condition of the Irish Catholie ivas truly, nere dispersed upon ono of theni being shot dead,
n entable. In the year 1745 a terrible caainity: v iiHrb>anof<erotrobyac h

*eurred in Dublin which led to -orne slighit miti- innoycd inhiabitants, is uncertain. Thcre were
ition of the penal Iawvs against, thein. Tbe public likevvise ri ting and unlawfýil assemblies ini other

~elebration of Divine Wor6liip being prohtîihùcd, a paîrts <ýf tlie City on <lus and <lue (ollowing day, in
number of people had asscmbled in a store in1 %hich several of the rioters were wvotinded, and
Cook-Street, in <biat cify, ta bear Mass on St.~ innocent persans abused."1
Patrick's day. The assembled crowd was so grieat IlNo v. 28, 1766-For some weeks past a great
that the bearms whiich supportcd tlie floor gave way, nuniber of idie vagabonds lîad annoyed tlue city b>'
and the entire, congregation %verc precipitated <o assembling in variaus parts of the sub'irbs on the
hoi grotind. Nine persans, including <lie piest,. sabbath day, for flic purpose of cutting and hacking
wveie czmshed ta death. Lord Chesterfield was not only one another, but any af tlue inlîabitants
the 'viccroy at the tinie :and tlue s) mpathy eiicited that înay f.111 ini their wvay."1
lby the calaiiiit>', combined ivith his oivi sense of Il Dec. 3, 1769-Rioting liad become sa com-
Iiberalizy, indaced him ta, tolerate tlie rc-opening, mn in this City', that it was îlot sale for any one to
0f éie Catholie Chapels for <lie performance off stand at bis door ivithout a iveapou..of defence."


